
ANN 
LANDERS

Rafferty Quizzes Regan, Brown

Scream Like tin Eagle.
Dear Ann Landcrs: Church leaders, the 

Supreme Court, and spokesmen for civic groups 
are busily condemning dirty books and magazines 
while the radio continues to blast forth rock and 
roll music with the filthiest lyrics that ever fell on 
human ears.

Nobody seems to be doing one thing about it. 
Do the airwaves belong to the disc jockeys alone? 
What's wrong with our parents? Have they gone 
stone deaf

The other evening I heard a few unbelievable 
verses about a girl and boy who were making out 
in a drive-in movie when they fell asleep. The cops 
came and oh well   you get the idea. I couldn't 
believe my ears so I bought the record and it was 
all there.

And then there's another song called, "They're 
Coming To Take Me Away Ha Ha." I don't think 
that record is one bit funny, especially tor folks who 
have relatives in mental hospitals.

It's getting so I don't want to turn on the radio 
anvmore Our children arc only a and 5 and 1 hope 
the airways are cleaned up before they are old 
enough to understand some of these lyrics.

Is there something we mothers can do about 
this?   RED WHITE OR BLUE?

Dear Red: You b»M You con scream like an 
eagle and 1 hope you trill.

1 am bored with that old line, "We must 
give the people what they want." There are 
millions of people who DON'T want trash and 
I'm for letting the people in charge know it. 

* *   * *
Dear Ann Landers: I am not even a teenager 

yet but I have a big problem. Can you help me?
Ever since I was born I have not kissed any 

one net cvc'i my parents. Some of my friends 
have noticed this and have asked me about it. I am 
very embarrassed because I don't know what to tell 
them. Most kids get kisses from their mom? and 
dads but I never got any. I feel funny when an aunt 
or someone bends down for me to kiss them because 
I just can't make myself do it. We end up rubbing 
cheeks.

Can you explain what is the matter with me? Is 
there any cure tor my problem? WORRIED GIRL

Six specific questions deal 
ing with California education 
have been posed by Dr. Max 
Rafferty, superintendent of 
public instruction, in letters 
spent today to Governor 
Brown and his OOP opponent 
in November. Ronald Reagan.

Or. Rafferty, citing his ob 
ligation to plan ahead for 
California education in his 
capacity as elected state su 
perintendent of education, 
asked for specific answers, 
saying "a generalized state- 
of beneficent intentions will 
be of little help."

Rafferty's specific ques 
tions to the two candidates 
were made public this morn 
ing. He asked:

(II If elected governor in 
November, will you give lead 
ership and support to legisla 
tion designed to increase the

percentage of state money al 
located to help local school 
districts, while at the samp 
time giving relief to the local 
real property taxpayer?

(2) If elected governor in 
November, will you give lead 
ership and support to legisla 
tion designed to amend A. R. 
145 lUnruh) in such a way as

(a) Give more power to 
local county redistrict- 
ing committees to de 
cide matters of district 
unification, and less 
power to the State 
Board of Education?

<b> Eliminate the require 
ment to unify along 
existing high school 
boundary lines?

(c) Eliminate the compul 
sory and expensive two-

year voting require 
ment? 

i3i If elected coverner in

DR. MAX RAFFERTY 
He Has Some Questions

November, will you appoint 
future members of the State 
Board of Education either 
from the ranks of distin 
guished present or past mem 
bers of local school boards or 
from those of our citizens 
who have a long and note 
worthy acquaintance with the 
problems of education prior 
to their appointment to the 
State Board of Education?

(4) If elected governor in 
November, will you require 
from your appointees to the 
State Board of Education a 
pledge that they will abstain 
completely during their term 
of office from engaging in 
such political activities as us 
ing their nonpartisan position 
as a springboard to run for 
political office or to act as 
campaign managers or direc

tors for ntlier political candi 
dates?

151 If elected governor In 
November, will you meet 
with the University of Cali 
fornia Regents and exert the 
leadership necessary to per 
suade them to adopt regula 
tions which will prevent 
treasonable and immoral con 
ditions from existing within 
the University?

161 If elected governor in 
November, will you lead a 
statewide attempt, using 
every legal means at your dis 
posal, to stem the rising tide 
of obscenity in California, as 
evidenced by the growing 
number of filthy books, por 
nographic motion pictures, 
and indecent stage presenta 
tions to which the state's chil 
dren are heing exposed?

Some Pitfalls Mark Path of Tax Revolt
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Your Second Front

J ' Dear Girl: Some families arc very demon- 
" strativc and others are not. Your parents prob 

ably kissed you when you ircrc yomigcr but you 
don't remember.'

The limf to "cure" the prnblcm is now — 
before it becomes a serious hangup. Here is my 
suggestion: Start kissing your dnll good-night 
when yon put her to bed. After a week or so, 
kiss your parents good-night. A cheek kiss is 
best. Once you break the ice with your parents 
yon will not feel funny when your other rela 
tives kiss you.

Confidential to ALL KIND-HEARTED EMPLOY 
ERS WHO OFFERED TO HIRE MEN WITH PRISON 
RECORDS: Will you please send me your name and 
iuldri'v snd the name of your firm? There are many 
ex-convicts who desperately need jobs. You can help 
restore these men to responsibility and usefulness.

tlic iw.« reqeyjiircouy of UIH t-ompwlwnrilve guide, write tu n ni,  "" ,'f ifie Pr"»M ll-raft. ..ncUmlniT » Ion*. «el/-«Jdreiii«d. »
' nUAnn" idndpn °wl'l le"*! 1"! to help you «llli y.uir |,io 8,'n.l them lo her In ("ire of Uii! PrMK-HOTmlJ, .-ncloilne n -I.
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Seven Teachers 
Join ECC Staff
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CAMPAIGN EVENT ... Or. Dun Corliim, Republi 
can candidate for Congress in the 17th Congressional 
District, gets some help from Virginia Jones (left) 
and Shirley Newton <o promolc a Las Vcgas Night 
which will be held Saturday al Torrance Republican

&
%*?)

llcailiiunrlcrs, 1 ia« Calirillo Ave. An informal night 
ol eating and dancing is planned. Funds raised al 
the evi-nt will lie used to liiiamt !>r. Corturn's c-iim- 
palun for Congress.

'as fair market value. Third, suppose you pay: " '" ...
your property taxes through ,.,,..,, , , vour lending institution, mak- BUT fcVtN if we were In 
ing monthly installment pay- substitute some other stand- 
ments to cover interest, prin- *rd, what difference would it
 ipal. taxes, etc. Will your make when the standard is 
nortgage company allow you applied to all property? The 
o postpone your lax pay- «*ult would have to be that 
nents , some property is more valu- 

Fourth assuming no mort- able and some less valuable
 age and the money safely 'h»n otner property, 
ucked away in the bank, the Some leaders single out the 

mathematics are all wrong, assessor or the Board of Su- 
Therc is a six per cent penal- pervisors or other public of- 
ty for late payment the first ficials as their targets. But 
year; after that interest is the assessor has no voice on 
charged at the rate of one any budget   he is only 
per cent a month the second responsible f o r assessing 
year and one-half of one per property at 25 per cent of its 
cent a month thereafter. In- market value. And no single 
tcrcst earned would by no public official who does vote 
means cover the amount on a budget can be held re- 
needed to redeem one's prop- sponsihlc for your tax bill, 
erty. So we come back to what's 

      really wrong with the prop- 
ANOTHER PROTEST group erty tax toway. 

is circulating petitions de-       
manding instant reduction in THE ANSWER is that it's 
t axes too high. And the reason It's 

Again, this is an appealing too high is that we are fi- 
idea But how can it work? nancing too many govern- 

Taxes depend on the bud- mental costs   primarily 
gets that are voted by the school costs   out of the 
hundreds of various taxing property tax. without any 
districts in the County. These overall limit on how high it 
budgets have already been can go. 
approved Depending on the (Continued on Page C-B)m^ 

Four new instructors in the
Division of Humanities and
three new instructors in the 
Division of Natural Sciences 
have been added to the facul 
ty of El Camino College for
the coming year.

lour e ^ y
humanities will an icacn
the field of English, accord-

of the division.
William B. Carnahan, who

will substitute for Sydney
Mochlman for the coming 
year, has taught at Bellflow- 
er and Elsinorc high schools 
and has taught evening adult 
classes at Harbor College. He 
received his bachelor's de 
gree from California State 
College at Long Beach and 
his 'master's degree fron 
California State College a 
Los Angeles 

Mrs. Evelyn E. Coady was 
graduated from Colorado 
State College and earned her 
master's degree at San Jose 
State College. She has pre 
vlously taught at Fort Gaines 
High School, Fort Gaines 
C,a., and at the University of 
Southern California.

COMING TO El Caminc 
from Westminster Higl 
School is Mrs. Diana Driskill 
who received her bachelor'

master's degree from UCLA.
With degrees from Stan-

ord University and Whittier 
College, Miss Nancy L. Lewis 
comes to El Camino from Ar 
cadia High School where she
vas a member of the faculty

The Division of Natural
  _. _ hnnH H Iw Purl
Ll   1 H rt 1 thr
new instructors to its roster.
two in the area of life sci
ence and one in nursing.

BARBARA ROWDKN. who
will he substituting for nurs 
ing instructor Virginia 
Thompson, during the fall se 
mester, received her bach 
elor's degree from Vanderbilt 
University and her master's 
degree from the University 
of Maryland. She has been 
an instructor at UCLA and al 
the John Hopkins School ol 
Cursing in Maryland. 

The two new life science 
instructors are Dr. James T 
Rozolis, who will teach biolo 
gy and physiology, and J 
Richard Shelton who wil 
teach biojogy and zoology 
Rozolis received his degrees 
from UCLA and was a teach
ing assistant at that univer 
sity during the past year. He 
formerly taught at Lincolr 
Junior High School in Sant<

r n R *-t   V*^_^*_f liCiit' iVCSjJfcMol/M dULvrl.!.

To Close Next Monday
I.ast day to register for fall 12:30 to 2 p.m. and 5:15 to

 lasses at El Camino College 7:15 p.m., according to l-c<.
will be Monday Sept. 12, |M. Christian, dean of admis-
which is also the day classcs'sions.
wgin for the fall semester. Regular registration closed

Registration times for latcjscpt. 2.
registering students will be

Organ Concert 

Scheduled at 

First Baptist
Mrs. Patricia Ouwendijk, a 

Torrance teacher and for the 
past 10 years organist at the 
First Baptist Church of Tor- 
ranee, will present an organ 
recital Sunday evening at

Mrs. Ouwendijk, a member 
of the Long Beach chapter of 
the American Guild of Or 
ganists, will present selec 
tions by J. S. Bach, Guilmant,
Chappelin, and Rheinberger. 

The public is invited to the 
concert, which will be pre 
sentcd at the church, 2118 W

ate should expect classes at
ho more disirable hours to 
>'• closed." Christian said 
'However, many classes will 

still be available to students 
registering on the 12th." 

The late registering period 
is primarily a convenience 
for vacationing students o: 
those who work right up to 
the beginning of school,' 
Christian added. 

No students will be allowec 
to register after next MOD 
day's deadline. 

Prospective students are en 
couraged lo pick up a resci 
vation lo register in the ad 
missions office prior lo en 
rolling for classes. 

The admissions office i

   \

COUNT MARCO
    . *• -

Douse Those Flames for Sure
I've had many requests

from anxious mothers of teen
age daughters for more in
formation on discouraging
teenage marriages.

So be it. This additional ad 
vice should preclude any mar
riages of convenience made 
necessary through havin» 
been unnecessarily indiscreet. 

Here are two solid ways to 
thwart Miss Little Nobody 
bent on elopement, and/or 
forcing her third finger, left 
hand into marriage because 
her stupid "girl friends are 
doing it." 

The opportune time to ad 
minister the antidote for 
elopement fever is the first 
time you catch her lowering 
her voice to a confidential 

i whisper in a conversation with 
someone. 

i Brew yourself a pot of cof 
j fee because you're going to 

need it to seady your nerves.
open today and tomorrow 'nvue ner into your iwinuuii- 
from 8 a.m to Bp.nv All col k.-illee - klalch to discuss til" 
lege offices will be closed birds and bees and beasts- - 
Friday, which is Admissions 1 rnlmlv. intelligently, and brut-

degree from USC and her Monica Carson St. 'i'ny | «'V

You'll be surprised how
easy it is to discourage a girl
from eloping. Tell her the fol
lowing and mean it; "If you
have any idea of eloping with
some boy, don't do it because
you think we'll disapprove ol 
your marriage We promise to
heartily approve. In fact. wh> 
elope? Let us give you a nice 
wedding with all the trim mings." 

Her little mind will start 
marriage grinding through all 
the boys she knows who just 
might be too stupid to resist 
a dare. Pour her a cup of cof- 
tec, because this is when she 
will need it. Then you kindly 
say: "However, my child, 
whether through elopement or 
clergy you manage to become 
a Mrs., YOU NO LONGER 
WILL BE MY OR YOUR 
FATHER'S RESPONSIBILITY 
AND DON'T THINK FOR 
ONE MINUTE WE'RE GOING 
TO FORGET IT. EITHER! 

"You will belong to your
husband. He takes over when' 
your fallirr luivos off Do not 
imagine vou can continue 
under thi* n>"l »i drag him

into the picture. We may have
lost a daughter, but we have
no intention of gaining an
other big mouth to feed.

"He'll probably have to
t|Uit school to support you.
and with his limited education 
it is improbable he will bo
able to buy you the clothes 
you're so used to. let alone 
pay for rent, food, utilities 
rind the car." 

NOW COMES THE CLINCH 
ER: "Ycftjr husband will ex 
pect you to move in with his 
mother, once he finds out he's 
not going to move in with 
your mother. " 

As you refill her cup you 
may ret.t assured she has got 
the picture: Future mother 
In-law has already expressed 
a dislike for that "little slut" 
who's trying to take her son 
away from her by getting him 
into trouble. Living under hci 
roof is about as discouraging 
a picture as *hc can imagine.

You'll have to repeat this 
threat about every thret 
weeks  the time that elapses 
between teenage romances.


